Battle of Eutaw Springs
8 September 1781

Americans:
Commanding Officer: Major General Nathanael Greene

Continents:
- Maryland Continentals (250): Colonel O. Williams
  - Battalion: Lt. Col. J.E. Howard
  - Battalion: Maj. H. Hardman
- North Carolina Continentals (350): General J. Sumner
  - Battalion: Col. Ashe
  - Battalion: Major Armstrong
  - Battalion: Major Blount
- Virginia Continentals (250): Lt. Co. R. Campbell
  - Battalion: Major Sneed
  - Battalion: Cpt. T. Edmonds
- Lee's Legin (60 cavalry & 100 infantry): Lt. Col. H. Lee
- Virginia Continental Cavalry (60): Lt. Col. W. Washington

Artillery:
- 2 3pdrs: Cpt. W. Gaines
- 2 6pdrs: Cpt. Browne (or Finn)

State Troops:
- Carolina State Troops: Col. Wn. Henderson & W. Hampton
  (72 cavalry & 73 infantry)

Militia & Volunteers:
- South Carolina Militia
- Marion's Brigade (150): Col. F. Malmedy

British:
Commanding Officer: Lt. Colonel A. Stuart

Regular Army:
- Major Bank's Battalion (6 flank cos from 3rd, 19th, & 30th)
  - 3rd Foot Regiment
  - 63rd Foot Regiment
  - 64th Foot Regiment

Artillery:
- 3 6pdrs
- 1 4pdr

Provincials:
- de Lancey's New York Brigade (1 bn): Lt. Col. Cruger
- New Jersey Volunteers (1 bn): Major J. Greene
- New York Volunteers (1 bn): Major Sheridan
- South Carolina Loyalist Cavalry Regiment (1 troop)
  - Major J. Coffin
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